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On of the 1 ortant us e ·for· ta.tl tie ln t .fteld o 
agricultural co 1cs i . 1n th co uta'tion of index s of • on l 
l 
var1at1on. Th s onal 1nd x provides infor. ation about the t teal 
s aeo al patt rn in such fields as produetton, pric s, and l • tn 
this study,, d t on p duct.ion of egg· w s ehoe n· to 111ustr t th 
com t tion and U$e of an ind x. 
Th pl"Oduction of g( h s easonal high and low • �o 1 portant 
and regular are th ehang that it may be helpful fo:r lnd1v1dual 9g 
pJ-oducer to know th most eo n oi- typ1c 1 p ttern • Studying &&a onal 
v rie tion of production l ads to roore r ;11st1c a p. fit bl· plan.ni 
for th futur • Th efore, thl pap-er ll analyze the seasonality of 
th produetton of ggs and a v at a r 11 .bl ind x of ea onal 
Y rtatton which y be us d in forecaotl · • 
s ver l 1 t :rn tiv · thode. may h u d to eht 
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TABLE I.  DAKOT.,. 
S PERCE 
Year Jan .. Feb. tb:r .. Apr. May 
1949 7�7 S.3 ll .3 12.0 11.,6 
1950 . 8.3 8 .. 4 10.8 ll .. 4 11.5. 
1951 9,.0 9. 3 1 1 . 1  1 1 .0 10.a 
19!2 8.9 9.7 11 .0 1 1 . 1  11 .2 
1 953 8.8 9.0 1 1 .0 l l .O 10.7 
1 954 9.1  9.2 1 1 .2 10.7 10.5 
1 955 !f 9.2 : 8.-8 10 .• 5 l0.9 10.6 
1956 9. 1 9 .• 2 10.3 · 10 .0 9.9 
1957 a.a 8.5 10.1  10 . 1 9.8 
1958 .9"'2  s.5 9.6 9.4 9.4 
rnu�TION, 1949-1'958 
,,. Y TOTAL) 
June July Aug•· Sept. Oc t. 
9,.5 8. 1 6 .9 5 .9  5.4 
9.8 8.,5 7,. 2  6 . 2  5.7 
9.3 s.1 7.3 6 •. 2 5. 3 
9.3 7.8 6 .-6 5.8  5 .4 
9"' 1 7.9  6 .7 5.6 5.6 
8.9 7.7 6 . 5 5,.6 5 .6 
9.� , . .  · 7 •. 8 6 •. 6 5.8 5.9· 
8-.6 17.6 7.0 6 .3 6 .4 
8.7 8. 1 7 .. 4 6 .-6 6 . 4  
a.5 8.0 7.0 6 �4 7.1  
- -
Nov. Dee. To tal 
5 .6 7.6 100.� 
5 . 2 1.0 1 10 .0 
-' • � , .  
5.7 7.3  
6.4  8112 100.0 
6 . 4  8.6 100. 0  
6 . 5  s.2 1 
i .9 B.8 
6 .-s 3. 6 100. 
7.8 ' 7♦ 
Orting 
Servi�•'- �-l t\1'1Y t:�lltL. South Ilakota . 1g§7t aM south Dakota Aar1cw ture lY.!18. p. 51 . croo and 
Liv· 
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Figure 1 .  Averag e Monthly Prodµ �i on of Eggs 
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l ewU. ng of in th l tex- ye rs (Figures 2 and 3) • 
. r ph, w :rt eon true ted to · p:rovtd int t1 1 evidenc for the • sortal 
fluc tuatt.on of eg production and of th e pcu1e,t1t• whleh dttem!n.• the 
piioductlon p t·t rn. . .  att t h • b en ma� ln tbi paper to analyie 
1 n  det 11  th fore• t..h1nd the· se · onal vadatlon • 
Pggceqyre 
Tht data for thi r port wns obtained from two public ttons e- f 
th.e South 'D-akot· Crop and Livestook eporting Servtc•t St ux P U ·, 
South Da,kot • They res .Sou� Jlikau PR11-lt.Y Exesvct1go .4!lt MtWt&m, 
1 9tU 
Th thod used in computing th a tonal lndexee 1 th t 
d scribed by • J .  Foote ·:1nd Karl A.  Pox in Agricul tul'al M ndbook ·o. 
-S•ns1
2 • and by F:rederi.ck Ci-ox ·n and Dudl y Cowden tn Aaa�l·d §tnel'fl 
S \a·U,·st\SH! • 3 
3Pred rick Croxton nd Dudl- Co-wct•n, •Analya11 f flme Sff"i•&t 
Ch ngt. �. on l Patt rne, Appl&tsl . _........,__ 363, 
Pi- ntt.ce R l l -s w York, 1955. 
8 
:n 
REV? j OP ALTER, nve En!OD 
Thi chapter di scu& •• l t  rnat1 ethod.s f r dete · 1 -nlng 
· th special h. l on th t l tations 1 th r� rd 
to th ry or t e r _ _  ctic  -l problem 1nvolv · tn th typ of tudy here 
uod rt k n ,  Sel c t1 n of an index 1:s  :rath·. r o· l x.  Seve�al ·etb · a 
a va1. l able, none -o f  wh1c.h ls p .  r ·ect,. The r tlo-to-movt .av.rag.e 
method, th OR used iA thi study, dll be �- s•rved for · t 11 
diSC,U 8 on 1n ·Ch pter nx •. 
foll • 
• p�•limt.nuy di eussion of  time mes c mpon nt . 1 .  nee s ry 
uf\d Ht ndl · of  the analyti of  tunattve m thcd 
-1'1 e • z-1e re cone :rned l th ob erv, U.on of  so e . oi-t of d t 
ovn �iod of  time, Th plott1Rg of  tne e ob erv" t1on1 will y1 l e 
p tt ft o f  fl\ilc tuation. The fluc tu•. tl n al' th . re ul t of four · a ie 
of v :ri tion 1ch ,  a . t n ... t · eth r, account to·?" t h nt• 1 the 
t :  • ou: cos on nt• r secular trend, eason.al var- atlon, cycl.tcal 
· 1on, nd 1�regul � v !r · tion. f 
4John F eund nd Prank · 111 
P• n i� H 11 i Engl iood Cl1 ff. , 
tl. n in time 
, 
9 
• • , a g�aph of  th dat plot.ttd ove.- tlm . would be ·a 1trai,ght 
hoi-t ion t l ltn 5 
bend 1 the 1e tendency of  prodUe·Uon, 
U.k to g:ro or ecU.ne, ove:r e period of  ttm ,. Se $OR 1 va:r ation I,$  a 
er1odic mo nt 1eh has som deg.- e of � . ula:rlty and ich 1. 
d t ned by ( l) el at . in 1 t wid . t aen e, nd ( 2) eustom •. 
6 Cycl1CA11 
v �i ti.on differs f sea onal v ri a t1on ln that th periodic. 
�e of  lOftS·tr du:r tion th a a y ill' ,nd do not u ually h.ow l""- ul r 
p·· riodlei ty. Irr ula1  vatl tion 1 . r ndom v :d ,tlon -which, O'ltt a 
p .  t-iod Of Urne, ve1>age1 out. 
In tradi tional t1· e s 1"1-es nalyrd.t it  is ordinai-Uy a ed that 
then ls  a ul t1 11cativ . relatlonahip b bl .. el\ these four compon&nts ; 
that l , 1 t 1s  · ss d that - ny paYtieular value tn  a & l'i 1 the 
product of  factors that e n be · t ld.but : to t v�ri.ou e.om on nte.  7 
T
l
\e. fo .. ula 111 
d ta 1, repre nted by "O" ,  ti'end ls "t•, . ea onll varl tion it 
•1• ,  eycU.cal variation 1 "C , tl\d irre,ular v · i"i tion le  •t a . 
, th.ode, t, rel.at v success 
o ac ln HY 1lng the ,e aonal p tt ·rn will 1- a••• , itd. TM $Uccess 
6'th:t d �-
o f  
time Umin ted , 
.............. � .2i ��� ........................ 
11 th . o th r com on A · t o �h 
10 
In this : thod, th f1:rst tep b to r ge the origin l ftg-ures 
for ach nthJ that ie , to find th ant et!c m . n o f  the ye rs for 
aoh .. -nth.  Thi s t. nds to eU.mlnate the lrr ul ·J> and cyclical mov · ents 
which f eet t s asonal p ttern. P1ndi. g t·.- mea 1.$ suee-• · ful 
. e for v r:iging out random, inegul i- var1at1 n , but is. rather 
in ff .rtiv 1n Umin tl eycllcal mo · . e.nt • I f  these l tt x- • oveme.nt 
:r be eff f;tively 11 inat, - , th cyel . 
t d ove• a long enou _ h period ()f time 
a�e lftcluded.8 
. st ht of  about t amt 
Ev n lf  1 l s urned that the in _ • l aJ' and cycllcal !.1'f1uenc.es-
ax- •11 in t , , sea onal vade tion nd tr n are &till  pi--eaent. Trend 
y �•ured by fi ttlng le·  t qu r s U.n-e to th aver ge - . nthly 
tot�l•• r , .. onthly tr nd incl' ment ( *b v lue, or - ope .of th U.n ) 
thod, the lindn tion 
o f  eA<f l s  a¢eompl1sh.ed by ubtr etion. Fer exampl , i f  th trend 
i ne •nt were 10 ·11U.on uni t , a Feb-J"ua� figure would be on th• 
r ge ,10 ill ion unl ts high r than :J nu. ry fi ur , · nd • arch flgas-• 
oul be on th .. ¥ r l mllllon unit • · her than Pebnt· iyt a nd 
20 · 111on high r t n J nuai-y• s .  Th r.  fox- · 1 tr uld 
by u tr ctto ot 10 . i lllon uni t . fr,om the ebruQJ'y ftgur , 
1 111on f the ch fi · ur • 
11 
ell Rated 
A um1ng th t t cycU.e· 1 t , · ular vart a-tlons h w 
b n 11 ina t d f 
nal ind•• 1 now obt ned by expr s p �centa 
o f  t:h tr ver , or 
1 1  of t e valu s ·o f  a . sea on l index ar gi · n ·. p reent ge of their 
eo a 
• th ir um 
each onth' tigul' s wl th tho of  an average month., 
T e m thod o f  imr- le 
· tre dy be n. t nd  c t.dt th 
e· r · n limf. tati ••  On .· a& 
. � 
con r ivy to pr• .ent-day thinking; t ., .,_ the t:rend 1 s  subti-acted out by thi -� 
i f  a ultipU. -cativ r-el a tion.sblp xiste •�tween the fou:r 
rt e1-, i t  should be llm1nated· by being divi .. d-td 
out  1n t d of b 1ng subtr cted. 9 
d 
T 1 ·  method first -el1m1n . t a tr nd by d1v1 ton � t en av i-ag 
out 1n u·.l i- nd eyclle l vadat1o · • tr nd 11 ne t fl t·ted to th: · 
• pbed origi nal dat , 1 t  , equation foun and u. d to c l cu l � t t trend 
corre . on- 1ng to various months+ la t ivide the 
orl . ln  l · t , . ont • y nt· , y h cor� on· 1 ·"9 tr n· v lu 
. ul tiply t e r tl ry lOO" e· e nt� f tr re thu 0 t 
Th V u r fre o f  tr nd n Only b f irr 






t ... s of  re figur s for Jan.uary, Pebru -ry, . e . 1 wi th on . o f  
th u u l 11 ui- s .,, f c ntr 1 lo.c�. ttc!l, for inst nee, th 
n. Th sum of th· 12 v lu♦ must again tqu 1 1200. 10 
TM • thod ts n 1 ,:ov, ent ovei- th t of  , l aves-i g . st.nee 
l t  dlv1d ubu c t  out. t�· nd. Ho r, thl 
do not ff ct1vely r · v cyclical mo ·· nt • t·n addition, ther . it the 
tf o m1s.t . 1 s a on l v ria Uon for tr .o tnee th t nd Un 1 
fl tt , to th or1g1nal ,  un dju ted d. tat: 
I n  thi s . ont ly value 
onthly value. 
e l l , , r n yed 1n 
li r 1 tlv .s, a they re 
tan oJ' mod1 fted n ( roe. n 
y th.a xclu ·ton of  .n _ or t of  t, hi..,hes and . lo st  v lu��) 
l · co put OJ' e c r- onth. 1� Th 11 i- 1 tiv . c re aeh 
onth to the previou - month but • t to th oth ,: months. · t t  1 n •• ary 
t conv r the H. ·. into a .rt o ch J.n r l tlves . T • 
val o f  Janu ry · s et at 10 , ' , and 
1�. , PP • 437-439 . 
1 C.roxton and Co en, o • 
l btk r l tlv . multi 11 by 
• 339. 
th oh 1n for th p c ding onth. 
f1 ur J u ry ch in r lativ y 
of th tr nd co pon ·nt, 
13 
ht her or lo er th n 10 :r • t t 
1 n et ry t adj st for _ tr nd by u 1 g th diff r nc b t the two 
J nu rv valu • Th en _ r ul t 
thl . ethod, the 12 
l in t - d by eo ,ut1ng th link 
nt th n the 1 
l2ff rb rt Arkln . nd Ra 
B rft nd Nobl I Ne York, 
1 3 5 0 6 7  OUT 
' n in X Of S 1 tlon. 12 
ti- not 
:r l t1v . • thod nd 
termln tlon of  ch n tng 




VI . VERAGE ,,U=THOOt PAM I 
Obt ining the R Uo .13 
14 
Al l the methods d1a-cus.aed in th · preced1ng eha:pttr as-e l,ecom1ng 
lar hile  the method of ratio-to-movi . ave.-ages la  becom!1'@ 
moi- widely u d. this m•thod 1a euperiol' to the other for at hL st 
t ona. The os\ import Rt on ,i s  it  fle,clblli. tYJ 1t  c ft be uttd 
for el th .r con tant or cha- ing ( linear or non-.ltne '?) a4u1sonel patt i-n • 
I n  eddltlon, cycll� l vadatlon 1 removed 1nd1r ctly . · - hout .the ne•d 
·or aasuming the, l ngth of th cyole,. 
Original · t  on productl0cn ueed to. thta tudy eove:red a 
20-ye r p. riod f Jam ry, 19.39, to Dec � 1 19!8.  ( ff Tabl I t  and 
14 l tI) . Th$ first step in  rriving t th s · · eon l pattffn• 1,  to sepax-ate 
eason-aUty fro th ata, - ince th& - eason l fluctu tlon oe ur- du:rl 
a 1 ·onth p ·  riod, th!s t p i accompltahed by c uti .. .  a ctnter d 12-
,o _ th ov1ng average. In  tbh, proc . s ,  ltt " 
oothed out o that only trend . nd eyel1cal v 1:1 tlons !V tn. The 
••eond e S.t 41.vtelon of the o.tgi al data by the centei-M 12-month 
moving a ;rag·•• whe:reby the trend and eycl1e,al ( T  nd C) va%1 ttone -� 
13c· pl t c pu tion, re ho p nd1• A. 
14rJie oi-1g1nll d. t w tes.ted t :tt tic- Uy ro-ved to· v • 
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S ervieei Sloux 
TABLE II. EGG PRODUCTION BY MO?ffllS. OOUTH DAKOTA, 1939-1 
&n of 
1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 10 Fig-urea 
I � -
iw1 111orl) 
31 27 31 53 51 67 88 '15 567 
35 .36 42 67 72 97- 83 89 100 91 71 
66 67 72 102 1 20  125 123 129 128 124 l 
90 S8 90 lZ> · - · 137 145 135 143 .. 138 141 1227 
87 91 91 118 138 I.rt, 132 134 ' 138 140 · 121 
67 72 7,..., 4 . 94 113 118 111  109 115 115  
5.8 5-8 61 . 80 91 97 93 95 · 94 98 
� r, : 
50 49 · .  . ,,3 . 70 16 83' -77 82 , 76 as , 7-0� 
38 40 . 46 57 64 10· 66 6() 66 75 591 
.-
27 30 ' � . 43 50 �- 55 S4 61 62 414 
20 18 25 . 33 34 40 42 40 · 45 50 34'7 
25 19· 32 38 42 43' 43 55 I §0 62 -409 
594 595 ,�1 875 988 1098 1026 1066 1099 1119 9111 
Sgy_th R•ttta Psml\U Pa.tls»rm . a� mtue-tlm, p-.-, ·63, C top and Ltve�tock Repor·t1!¥J - . .. -
... , 















































- Pnvuvv S, SOUT'"' 
1952 1953 1954 1�5 1956 
1 10 106 
1od-11f1,� 
117 
120 108 109 109 118 
13> 132 133 130 132 
137 132 127 135 129 
138 129 125 131 127 
115 110 105 111 110 
96 95 91 96 98 
81 81 Tl 82 90 
� r, • 
72 67 67 12 81 
67 68 66 73 82 
70 77 16 80 89 
90 99 - 102 101 113 
1232 1204 lle6 1234 1286 
L lv-estock Repo,.: ..... �� ..,'Iii,..,,..,..� • .., ... V\,IA ,.,. •• 4- .:t • __,...,"'1 �1 �l\,.u- 1-.r•-· 
TA, 1949-19!8 
1957 1958 10 
124 135- 1099 
119 124 1103 
142 140 1322 
141 138 13� 
138 13? 1311 
122 124 1 1  
1 14 1 17 '989 
104 103 86 2  
93 94 7-
90 104 7� 
� 114 785 
120 135 10 
1403 146S 12,421 
� 
can out n th 1 
1 
l ol t • 
r t1o , th � t 
1 n bl I IV nd V • 
17 
nd irregulax- (s  nd t )  •l nt.s ire 
:: SI 
inc cnly t se son l variation ( S) ts  e tr d,  the trr ula� 
va i atlon ( I )  n , to tl tn tect f · I .  Th · t ird step, then, 1 -
to 11 ln- te 
Ho ver, b or , t .e th1.:rd st . ean b taken, t e natur of t 
-••.2�n l p ttern· ust be d te in�d. T e , GthOd by �ieh 1.rr•g-ul d ty 
l a  nd th i n  ex of  I soo l 'Vars.a ion 1 .  obta1·n d depend · on 
e son l p tt rn is eonstant:-,-r oving lin ar, or oving 
no l n • If  t 
t ., f o ~ t of 
a on. l p ttern ha not •eh . g. d signl fiea tly ( th . t 
V lues for any gtven nth ·J:'9 con lstently abOve or-
elow th 1 Un  by fai'rly un'l form ount for all y a:rs) , the nde 
o f  n 1 var · tion e n be obtain d by u 1ng imple averag (me . 
or  . edian) of  t ratios.
16 I f  ther . 1. a ch - nging •• al p ttern 
1 f  
d vtlo 
- lott d r tio 1 d eat a straight-Une t-� nd, th n fo ul 
17 by M .  • Giirshick mny b used . % f the:r 1 a eh ngtng 
l!551 on and K 
16 oote .and · x, 
• •  • 6 ,, 
, o • �- , p . 27:, .  
• .911. , . • 















· 13 .• 04 72. 17 
135.97 134 .. 21 
184.31 175.58 
177.55 181 . • 38 
135.93 144.49 
1 17.58 1. 16 . 58  
.. 





Sourc;e« App,endix � 
1941 1942 
60 .• 64 77.90 
81 ,.68 96 - 35 
1 38 .• 92 · 144 .. 25 
171 .. 99 167.93 
172.()9 163. 71 










92-79 95. 94 � r • •  86,. 76 
77�42 11 . 11 73.66 
58. 14 57.04 57.- 20 
38.,89 42.90 38.60 
48.24 48.38 47. 39 
1944 1945 1946 
87. 56 76.37 76.72 
108. 23 96.51 101 . !57 
138.-63 143,.72 146 .66 
159 .. 92 158 •. 12 162. 43 
l�0.14 154. 53 152.41 
129. 02 129.82 123,.40 
106.59 108. 72 105.90 
92. 30 89 .. 11 90 .• 07 
78.,43 76.4� ?S.44 
63. 10 63. 28  59. 20  
� .• 58 48.09 43..,.97 
49.49 49.24 60.06 
1947 1 
95.87 83. 33 
109 .. 29 lvv ... 
140.,47 1 35 .. 70 
151 . 17 153.61 
150 .• 34 152. 11 
125. 28 1 
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•• son l p t rn nd i th p ott .d . t o · indie t a nonr-li . ·. r 
then th g phic � th d ecd.b by C:ro>ctoA a 
Th n xt chapter 1 cono•rn d th an 
.for egg J10d\lction to deteimia 1 th 
. pattern 
eh ng• in t e 
• onal p t tern and wh th r 1 t i li•Jl a.r o:r • n-11n r, 
.;I, 
l Croxton nd co Mdon, o • .a!• , P • 341 . 
eco 
C APT t 
R no-r VI . AVER :e l E -IDD: p ' T n 
Analyst of  eason .l tte:r 
1 
o n ly i . of the · aso-nal . tt rn in  thi s ah pter i s  ax-rang d 
th -ol lo ng s quene •. P-i:r t, t 2 y u p rl ts  
x nt y m ans o f  gr ph . , pl.' 11, lna;y inde>t to 
th 1 any parent change in the sea · n· l p .  ttern. An ropdate 
te .t ts· th n ppli  d to the.r th ; eh nee 1 statiS,tically 
fie nt. Ratlo Iott d fot th 20-y P- rtod re,re l th grad al 
or udden tur of the ch nge. Then th last t n y· rs, on · ch tb 
1 1  be ba <td, •re otudl d 
o f  th $ea onal va:ri tion fr:n: tnt p r - rtd, 1n t-Jdi tl�n, to di. .... covtrr 
sonal trend. 
One way to d telffltlne :1 f th re h s been e ch nging or unchanging 
• a tt p - tt n 1 to 1vS:d the t y-y , t 1nto. i p r od 19 
nd eo ut prelimln ry index ,  es · · ng n uttch . 
l th p tt rn has o ang 
Jr hlo lns eetlon. 
•· a onal p t tern. 
l<J.s1nc r tlo are mis lng for th♦ la t atx month of  19'8 nd 
ther 1 not .-� eompl te 20-Y r p•riod, th di s1on . l ti' d.ly ptek•d 
July, 1 " une·, l '· 49 1 nd July� 1 ·. 9--J\ln , 1958. 
· 2 
Th d \l to C u 8 t ,  " l. e.x is to obtain n 
th o f  t 12 · n ovtng ei-ag . , or �« tto • -Th 
c; ut d 1· re r J- se ted in Tal:>1 s VI and vtl and r l · O n 
tr  bically in  Figure 4. A . an be ee n, the 1 
tly than th 19 195 p riod. Ther fore, th seasonal 
pattern has not b en co·n ti:in·t, but ch nging.  It  has become oother 
patt rn th le proAOunced peak an.d troughs in th latt•ir · pea--tod. 
Thie appa�ent change in th sea$(tnal pattern may be t ti tlc l ly 
te t to m k cert in th t the shi ft 1 $  e to mo:re than mes-e r ndom 
v r! •tlo,-. . s I.till  · tat • 11· I n  d•eU.ng with shi fts 1n s•asonal 
p tt�n , th investigato•r almost invariably faces. th.e play of  rand 
f ctox­
t· 8{) · 
Tb ,te ll  bdng about e vaJ'· at1on from year to yea� tn 




The tho of :r nk corr el · t.i lop� by • G.  Kend 1 1  for det · tntng 
th · a: tS.1t1cal stg.n1 fie nee of th shifts in Maa-o-nals  i . a· plted. The 
· pplto( tton of thls te•t -is 1llU$ti-ated by using th J:anualY ratios. 
I f  no l'e 1 shi ft h · ooourred in the ,ea n l tanding. o·f J uuy 
ove� the 20-y r p. 1od, th ratio . .rou1d stand in random 01: ,:- wh n 
ra a.ccordi . to iz • Th J' 1 , ho v r, ndle tlon of a 
pro r,naiv . 1ncreae 1.o the Janu 1IY t-aU • A t e t  1,  - lied to 
de th r the rank1ng · actually r��om or pro�i-• · aive 
( A  pe- 1,: D) • Th test prov• that th i- nk1ng is  not rancimm, bu th t 
C 
20 lcul tt.ons in Appendix c. j/. 
2lpr rick c. M1·11. 
ny, ew York, 1955. 
· L! VI •  PR I Y I ·nx:e FO EGG PROD ION, 
U'nt OTA; JULY, l 3�UNE, 1949 


















T BLE VII.  PR!Llt' ·. Y I stES FOR EGG P CTIO ., 
onth 
S urctt 
ount OAK, T t: 1 JULY, 1949-JUM · , 1958 
p ndtx c. 
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Jan. En. Mar, Apr. May June Ju� Aug . Sept. Oc t .  Nov. Dec .  
l'igur• 4.  Indexes of Seasonal Variation, �g Production, 
South Dakota, 19 39-1949 and 1949-1958 
� 
25 
the I i ft lft e-a$on · 1 p t· rn i d fin1 ely tg ,1 1c  nt, en eted t 
of  1gft1 fic• nc , 
1gnl flc =nt t the 5% level • 
.ftth ex !ch 
A $hi ft in t � se son&l patt �n 1 ther fo:r-e •- t bU.1tu�d S 
high d .xree of probahil1 ty., The 
th . ehalY:J has been a gr.-adual Gr w-dden on • 
To nswer thi que tio·.n, rat1 we plotted for ,elect ·d months 
ove: the 20-ye-at period. Th January rat 
ch gradually ()Vee P' id until about l - 49 when 
th:e 1- a a ru t $. l ft f<>l lo ed by 
l a  t dden chang�- i n  
an - nt1 • on 1 p ttern occur , it  1 &  n es ary to · pli t the er1od 
and c ·  leul te ind _ • for .&cb p dod 
1 nd_ x i !a  e P'-ted for the last ten-y-eu: perl.od_, July, 19 · · , to June, 
195 • 
Thi bNpt hi ft - in th season 1 pattern .y be coounted fo.r 




J' p- rio 
the advan "" s 
Th v• r of  19 - nd 1949 ll' y rs- of htgh incom 
t th �e time, bul l 
il bl for aQ 
at might ecrue f . 
l , • .1 · ent, and 
• f .  -. .  w, h d Hf!\ 
S£l9 39 194l 
Figure 5 .  January Ratios for .F«g Produc tian 
S outh Daks, ta., 1939-1958 
26 
n y ne d t k im ro n 1Utl · • 23  'nl• d th 
1 t b part y ccounte o by th f et 
at  
uns-evi 
o� tbe- 1 • t n y · :rs . lnee � sed 
fo t . yea · p lod, 
ratio fo� th 1 t t n ye . s-& ·w re plot  
(P·igur • 6-17) . Tho graphe et-e. - ly d - « .n t�at that th ••  aonal 
p tt l s  c - anging. 
Tr line wer 
naly,11 o th onal 
d:ra n thro h e plott 
pat ern. by di- -_ ng • 
lln  • t rough ve2:ag o f  ciu- t· z- o const · eted that �, e 
• · of  th d 
XJ)latn ·d ln t 
th d for 
E in 
of th 1 ft 
h 
h t•nded to 
n th v•rt!eal 
p t •rn, all 12 
t nd 1 l %eTO • Will M 
lu fo:r ae y · i- fo · 
rv1 • 
ter, t t 
on l 1 • • . 
!on Of  th 
lch h 
t· nd line eoACt · ay s e 
occurred n th · lf  t 
nt, th tren l1net -uld 
zo tal on or abOut e 100 .ere nt Un 
An if the 7i' h d h 
o:ri z A • 1 w i ht line o:r: n rly Bu st (; th 
· · 111 
s, 




1949 1951 1953 1955 1957 
Figure 6e Egg Production Ratioe, South 
Dakota, January, 1949-1958 
1957 
Figu.re 7 .  l,gg Production Ratioe, South 
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1951 19� 3  1955 
Egg Production Ratios , �} ou th 





11.0 i---...L.-_--'- _._------�- .7.·<!:""' .. ------ - -J 
19 i9 19Sl . 19:; 3  1955 957 1959 
�' · gure 9 ,.. Egg Produc t.ion Ra tio:s 1 S outh 
Dakota, Apr.:, _1, 19l.l9-1958 
• t:;S# 
29 
120 .__ _______ _ 
llO _ _.... _ __.__...__....._---1�__,_---L-_-'----L-..__,I 
1949 1951 195 3 195$ 1957 19.59 
Figure 10. Egg Production .Ratioe, South 
Dakota., May, 1949,.l:9,58 
llO 11------
100 1----------- ------
�949 195l 1953 · l.95Q 1957 
!igur• ll. Egg Production Ratios , South 




8o ____ __.._-"--_..,__----'---'---'---'---'--__J 
1949 1951 1953 1955 . 1957 
Figure 12. Egg Production Ratioa, South 
Dakota, Ju:cy-, 1948-1957 
60 ----
1959 
10---__,,, _ _.__�---1-__.._ _ _,__..J.---J�--L.-...J 
1949 1951 1953 195� 1957 19$9 
Figure 13. Egg Production Ratioe, 5011th 
Dakota, .lugw,t, 1948-1957 
31 
80 r-------------------� 
�949 . 195 1953 1955 1957 
Figure 14.  F.gg Production Rati.os, South 
Dakota, SeptElllber1 1948-1957 
1959 
ao..,_ _____________ _____ ..... 
6oL-__.J.,__.....J,_� _ _...._.....__-'--_..,____...___,__ __ 
1949 1951 1953 1955-� 1957 19S9 
Figure 15 . Egg Production Ratioe1 S outh 
Dakota, October., 1948-1957 
32 
,o i-:--_.._---'-:---'--'-----L-��-'---'--___JL----1 
1949 l.951 1953 1955 1957 1959 
l"igure 16. lgg Production Rati011, S0'1th 
Dakota, Hoy911ber, 1948-1957 
70 a,--------------------t 
F� 17 . lgg Production Ratioe, South 
Dakota, Deceaber, 1948-19S7 
I 
33 
X t I' l ne to b• •• 
. 34 
non-llne-a�. 
l , in th-e Aug1t- t ratio chut ( P  .gu• - 13) a euned llne be.at 
lndlcatn th ti-end, 
Ill thl• ch phr l t h•• t>e•n •stabll.-hed th t th J'e h • Oh ng1ng, 
non-ilneu ••aaonal p tt•n.. On tb.e basi • of th1a information.,. th• 
next C.h . tel' will •• COt\Cftl'llM '4 th  C),btatnlng the val•• for th , . .. 
o f  • a,ton 1 vn-ia t!on. 
-� 




RAtl ·. TO -Vl:N3 AVERAGE tmlODt ART tU 
J t ! •· ••' poutbl.e to l'ft1lu1ne the ttil?• for ai-d vs.no at the 
••• . ne.1 .inde,c bevun in C11 ptt., tII • tt · at be • . enMNd. that th• 
lr�11ma» coq,oneat rem�ined· to be extracted f:XQn the cembitaed ••aaon•l 
aftd lnegul· :t· �Qft:et1ts ( st) . Slnce tt  h.ae 1l>ee« · ,llown thet a ohaftfi� ,  
· thod for r · vt ng  the ln.,.uhr elmumt l th gJ<tphf.,e on.• dee·cl(bed 
by C,:o ton a.nd C _ • 25 This titapl'lte ll&thod t,wol·w, the plotttno of  
the r· tf..o.• Rd the ft ttS..ng of the bend lJft • �  •• was dont ln  th• la•t 
·-< 
ch pt••• r�o,.t o f  th♦ 1rre,ula-r •l••at 1t  �llfild out by this ptoc�n, 
At. th · • petat_, a btief nvlew IXllY cl:nify this pro0"•• . 
The plotted rati,01 eor.taln not olll:y the s••aont1 but aleo 
tn _ular and 10tn .· f'• 1� · 1 1YO'l10 1 v - • attcms. fbu ·fo11e, any peak• 
1'fft woughs ln th• &elld llne COM etlng tb1t •ats.o• l Ust not · all 
to l·nflu nee th, tMndt very troAOlY• . •t�•lfht . u.· · o.� a · oth 
. WW ·pl'Oi1'aat.ly bisects tb♦ pea.ks- and trough o �- t etffft\ta.lly 
tb · tr9M llne• • " tnt only- the • •n l component,• nte Mxt atep 
�.1roxton ·•Ad towdon, .911� .s.U• t PP • · 341-3,0+ 
�Tuttl ,· .... SU• , PP• 52S, 936. � 
l to read ho th � ph tme. t:rend value• fo� each nt0 th ind th.en 
to flnd th •s-ege O$ ,. ,.an for th•s• valu • Th•• ..-e the f 11' t 
·•P =• .. tie>ns of the t sonal 1nd:ex•• (tal>l 'V?Il) • 
I t  .y 
\.he • · nal inde·x fo� each month is  exp,re . d as. a p rcentat• of· tht 
vet- • • nth. the sunt of tbt 12. values s\ eqUal 1200 foi- the y · •11 
S f  thl• t •  not the c .. •, th It monthly 11\d.•u · must 1- ad.} tttd to m•k• 
tld• tot.al , The pso·M" of adjustment nmovet any .-.  tnln, Mftffi tenal 
A pol·nt . ati e\lon of  thi s tY?• which set.a up • Un1QU• velu•, will 
aot ;;l,waya <::o1n,ld• c.th the t:ue value o f  the tndex••• But tt\e ••t1111MCI 
fttuff, approxtma te• th• cue value. th•r•fo,-e, a probabUl ty co•fflci :nt 
of .• gs ls cho••n to obt.airt a co·nf1Ettnee i n\ttval fo;J: Noh tftdex,.·21 (Tabl• 
VIII ) • Aa M1llt 1t&ttt, "1he m4:rl t ·of � ,aethod of inter,, l e tt<natlon 
S • that. 1 t enable• us to attach a ap.1cl flo p»oba\)111 ty . t() a f ·11y of 
•tat nts • - , and tbus to d•f1ne the d_t19�•• of c n:fldenc• _., . •Y b.a¥e 
• • • "29 
T••tlng th adequaey· of_ tha see,.o l tftdex l · Ul)C>J't&ft.1;., Jn thl• · 
•tudy1 two teat• are p� da a ch.art o f  th1 an ys. of tbe • tlo• and 
21-stand rd r�-o:r of the index•• a· 
A.ppet\d1 x Bb., 
�i l lt, .92• ,s&.lo P• l • 
· u Uont al' Shown in 










T E VUI , IND. IS OF AVS AGE !A : NAL V .. AT?OH, 
SOlfnl DAKOTA, JULY, 1 �NE, J,958 
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Confl nM tnten•1 
fu S•a•onel tnd•xe ..-
106,31 to 109.69 
1 . •  15 w 111 .41 
128.91 to 131.11 
129. 10 to 133.30 
12'� 29 to 130 •. ll 
ioe.30 to llCh30 
'5.13 to 98.01 
82,2"7 to $9.53 
n.oo to ?4. 19 
61.16 to 69.14 
68,.54 to 12,86 
,s .. eo to 94.40 
Sourcta Appendt- !a . 
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FipN 18. KODt.b:b' 1.rraya 0� Batioa and Seucmal 
Inda, la Production, Sou.th Dakota, 
1948-1958 
39 
an lnd ¥ of lr�lanty. 
tn th chut ( Plgun 18)- , the Y•r:rly »:a'ltt n at,ayed fo� 
ta,eh · ath The r 118'111 ty of •· lnde• la d1t.-t atd ·oy the deg • 
o f  dlaptraion of  the �•Uo points allow amt below- th• lndtx U.u. I f  
·tbe 1- iw.dual i-atlos �,. · widely -<ll&p•r•ed ( that l•• · � a wlde, lr.'ang• 
v•� cally) , li ttl• ee,.f1dent• tan � })�t in th• •·•••n•l lnde.x. Th-• 
1••• the disper,1011 ·of_ the ll\divl-dual m,nt.bly an-Mp,. th -11ne lltd. ft>r,11 
lt  the tM-aonal moven•pt &om year to �• aJid tb• moi•. accurat• � • 
·. atoAal lnd•• ts  as�ed to be, 30 •�- ·ex l•i the 9� pb lhWt ._t 
\he Apr11 nd Dectl'l\bv, :r tlo1 an J' ·th,eJ widely dl�••td wld.1• th• 
•btua•r,, July1 ud epttmber ratios ,.,-, olu•.tftQd Cl'llt• untfc>smly 
round the 1,nctex value, l t eq be co .. olud'ld then tn•t tu ••· · -ntl 
I ...... , •• April nd : o ... r ... 11).t - . »•U�•l• •• tboN f-01' 
tm.J rt., _July, and Septtmbe:r .• · 
The index of  lJt"9Ululty t•s _.Uablllty ln- · 4k the e 
wf.Y •• th• chart metbo�• -� t tlt&NHe th• aw-1a,e dtvla�•n. of· t.bJ. 
t '101. fot par\tcul r �ntht about tt,e value of th• tndo of  aveJ1ag• 
easoul variation fol' that  ti,ontb. A be� of the •l�• of the iftdft_ ef 
11'HOU1an ty oft either &Q of the indtx of ._,..,. ••••onal v.adtUQ:A 
t lud•• «ppzoxtmat•lY 60 puoent of the. lndlYidual Yflff com,r1•lft9 
t • WPf•• Th• ••••o.nal pettern ia el\fMD by lb• �- 11n• -aftd 
the band •bo\tt the 1ea1onal by th dot'ttd U .. net- (F-l9ut 19) • A 
nanowl o.f the bend lndioawe a gr• ·td ,.;confoirfflt ty to th• •• .oMl 
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40 
I> tteJ"n. 31 Thls graph ahow1 clea ly th month 1� which t :r tto, 
41 
h1c th ••aonal l a 1 i  vtl'Y t . le 1 o t . lu.1 f r th• • r,the., 
Bo th of t • • te ts z,eve l a 11mil r pa tttn of: d · et ton atound the 
••••nal index, • · • one test r•tntorc the eon�lust.on · of the 
o ther. The ratlos for only some of \he month$ follow th •• _ onal 
lnd•x•·• cloaely while th ,-atlo• for th . oth•• m<>nth• show • .S.dt 
dl apusion. . Thi s wtdenc• tl'Ongly augge,ets that ealtulatlng an avn .. • 
••aeon 1 lndex for the entir tz-S.od t• no t  a dt•t::rable method, nd th t 
l nd1vtdual index•• for each year are neMN. At, 
thQt it  gr du l chanrJ• in tht .. ason . 1  pattern · Whloh 11  c••l•i•nt 
n lts dlrectlon, Cs • Pt.gu, 9J it t.s not tllo,lcal to have a 1tpar. te 
index fo.r -each "&•• then las-.ad of o� ' typlcal ' •• tonQl lnd•• ·out 
nalytJ.1 •nd• n th ••· m f\y •·•••onal 
period. •32 
Th• · moving 1ea10nal tndu · f• .. ••oh ye ·r can bt readU.y ol>ta1oed 
whtch an 
aovlng •••aonal lndex••• · n th••• epp , JJI ntton • • adjuat 10 · that 
3 . • A.. •1 w nger, • · 
l llan Co any, New York., 1947. 
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SauN•• n..- 6-1,. 
soutH r>AK01'A, �y� 1948--JlJNE. 1951 
1·950 l'9U 1952 1953 1954 195'5 1996 
to to to to to to to 
1951 1952 1953 1� l:95'- 1956 l9'7 
104.1 un.o 109-.0 110.5 111.5 1 12.0 112.0 
109.,.0 110�5 111.0 110.1 1.10.0 109.0 10.S .. O 
134.-0 134.0 133 .  5 132.0 130.0 127.0 123-.. 0 
131.5 135.0· 132.0 129..t 127.0 124.0 121.0 
135.J 131.� 130 .• 0 121.0 124.,0 121 •. 0 118.5 
113.0 114.5 110.0 108.0 '106 .5 10$,.0 103- 5 
99.0 "'��- tl.O 94 0 •·· 93..0 93.0 93.5 
8'5.0 83.o 81,I so., 19-.� ao.s . s,.o 
72.0 10.0 6:t.o 69.0 69.� 71-•• 1':-4:.0 
,,.s ,,.o 65+1 66.s 6S.O 10.0· 13.5 
6·3.S 66.f 70.0 73.0 ?6.'5 78.$ ao.o 
u •. o 1.8.0 ·91., 95.0 9&.0 ·99.S - 101.0 
1201-� 1200.0 ll.98.o 119'.t 1193.! ll'tl.O 1111.0 · 


















TAIL! X. MOVtrr;. SEASJUL IMDJ!IES POR Im PRODtJCTIOJ11 
1948 1949 
to 
1ntb 1949 1950 
January 97.3 100.9 
Februan 103.8 106 -.4 
a.rel\ 134.2 133.8 
April 142.,7 140-.3 
i-&y !41 .2 138,.3 
June 115,.S 114.,4 
July 100�8 100�,9 
A • t •· UfllS �- · �- 89.8 86-.t 
SeDteilJn 16-d 73-9 
Octol>es 64.9 64.4 
ovabff:-- : ,s., 99.�9 
Dec ... 74.8 79., 
t:Qtal 1200·.·0 1200.0 
Smncw Table ?X. 
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1955 1956 1957 
to to to 
1956 1951 1 
112.9 ll2.8 112.6 
109.8 108 .• 8 101. 1 
128.0 123.9 119.6 
124.9 121.,· 119.2 
121 .9  119.A 116 .• 1 
lO!Jt 104.3 102�6 
93�7 ·'4.2 95�0 
81.l 33l6 37.S 
72.0 ?� ?8.,-4 
70.5 74. l: T1.9 
79�- tr .. 6 11�• 
lOQ.3 101.8 102.6 
1200.0 1�.o 1200 .• 0 
th totel for eacb ye -r 1 1200• . th• e fit 
tnOY!. •••tonal ind•••• (Table X) • 
liable · ndex h ve ll>een obtain • ·The · ,ct chapt 
diacu , th p:r <;tieal u••• to m eb the t 
- i 
put. 
OMA TER VI 
US S 01+ THE tNDIXSS 
Se eon 1 indexes may be us . · 1ft t ,i0- weye1 (1)  fo� obtelnlng the 
n U. zed data , and (2) for �sin • planning ftd .foree�attng 11 
33 
1o deae,eon llz  dat means to takt the ,eaao 1 v netiofl out to 
aec ruin what the pl'Oduetion uld 1-. .w '.N.en had th•N been no sea�na1 
v r1atlon. Foreca ., ting is, of coua-ae.1 • lialuable tool la pl111nS.ne fot 
th futur • 
O f  theae two uses, forecasting t.• the mos.t tmpos-tant for tbt• 
p�rticula:r · tudy. Two main s ters ar involved tn fu.aa,tt.091 ( l)  
••Um ting the lndex of  se  aonal va�1atlo·n for th• month in quee-tlon, 
a ( 2) c lcul ting the secular ti-end valu for the moath. 
Sine• ther• ls a chaRging 1e· sonal . t•m• ' the lnd•lt ls ·••tlmated 
-< 
by ,)(,ending the trend Une for the particul mo11tb in qu 1\lon. Por. 
.,c • le,  an extensl�n of the trend llAe fo.- Jutte (P19u�• 11) glvea •n 
••U t d a a .on1l 1adex of 100 .�. 
Obtalnin the secular tr•nd valu• involve a mote complle ted 
pJ"Octcture. A g� ph 1 con -tzucted using the total egg production ft.gu,-•• 
·fol' the ol• p•riod. { · t�H 20) . Sinee th plottikl dat . appeat• to M 
c .abl of �1.ftf fi tffd d \h a •t•atghi: ltn . .  ; he "l•••�•qu•n• roeth0d9 
1 us•d to g•t the annual trend equation.. nd,a t atlon ••Y be modl fted 
ao- that l t it  poa 1.ble to arrive at t • . . t}lly tnrtd value for •"Y tl�_n 
(milli<ma ) r---------0:-----------------· 
F,ggs 
1400 t-----_,,,..--� 
1300 .,.__ _______ __ -. 
1100 �- -------------------------
1000 '-------'"--...,__ __ ,____..._.__. _ _,.J,,, _ _,__....._--' 
1949 1951 1953 1955 · 1957 19$9 
Figure 20. Total Yearl1 Egg Production and 




onth. Thi w • done for June, 1959, and • tHnct value of 120.78 wa• 
obtained. 34 
Thia trend v lue of  120.78 for- Jun could •� • a forec•at o f  
thet month' s tgg production for 1919 if  there were no t·ea,onel v 2'$, t'ltion •. 
/lec;ou.nt st be take tl, however, of the seasonal facto�, Gd ·t 1 is done 
by multiplytng the tr•nd value for June l!)y the seasonal indu to• that 
. ·nth n ••tlffl t-ed preductlo-n of  121 ,6 ·· lU.o·n 9091 le thus obtained. 
Thi s p.redletlon of 121 .6 mllll,c,n egg• haa t• liml t.ations. One 
1 th t. 1 t do•• not take accoun·t of  eye11c.al and ltJ:•eguleT valu a., 
l nt0ul . r varlaUons an unpredietabl , ahd eycll.cal forecaattng la a 
very di fficult and often 1naoeus-ate step. Therefott, many forecasts are 
ba•td on- tnnd and ••aaonal vaa:-1at1on only. Tbe • eond limit tlon to 
th1• p,-.ed!.ctt.on is th t i t  •• .e, that  conditions existing 1n the pa•t 
will be the samt 1A the futur•. A •f . l o.f�e fleld11 l•  rteees,ary 10 
· · tha.t the fo.ncae.t m y  be mod'ified aceol'dlng to cond1tlons whleh an• 
• ·  •�t d to xlst. Technology, b.-eedlng preeti-ees, hOu lng and eq utpme11t, 
aAd bette:r anag ettt a:nd feodlng pra.ctio•• ••• ""1t of th• force ·. which 
contlder4td in maki 
pl te 1 t ltm1 t -Uona, fo:reea•ts.ns is a neoesaarr and ta.port nt 
gtd,d \o intelligent pl•nnl op•�ationa. ·ffl\e.n a forecast tuch •• thl• 
oae 1• oa,.i-ied out for all the months of the v• 1:.  lt m.ey be 1\elpful to 
\he pN:<hacft lo · aklng dff1 ions eoncen\ing the extent and titfd.ng •f Ms 
Th better the method ueed to a•ur the ·••aton•i aJld uenct· 
34calculat1oA• ahown in App .ndix G,  
fl ot\11tlons, the more ,ccus-ate tb•· fo ea t Will t,e, Th•r fo,•, the 
. · hatl on m thod 1n this paper • . • ju tf.. fled • 
.,; 
CM · : TE!R VII 
Q)NC1USJONS 
l t  was the pur ose of tbie tudy to 1H1ly1• th e soneUty of 
the P"du·et1on of egga d arrive at :r•lt · l• lndtx of ••son ll ty 
which oould be used Sin for ca Ung. To de this, ••veil t ·· a wi-• 
Involved. Plrat, the dlff nnt tft thod w n �vi ed an the me.thod o ·f 
pointed O\lt that the oth•r m•thod . had ee:rtaln 11ml tattona. 1-•t tht 
•• aonal pattem bad to be analyzed to ••• l f  t t  wez,• .movl.: or con ·tan\. 
• to detemln tf a. lln ar or non-11· . .  a: tffnd ll.- " ae:cu�•t.ly 
deacrlbed th• •• aonal p t twn. Xt a found th t the Maeoul patt• .  n 
wa, changing d that a no.n-llne i- tn d ltn• best fl tttd tn• plotted 
r tlo•• An a-wrage ,e aon•l lnd• CM ert · _;i th• whole p d.Od· s tb 
.calcula d and test d for r UablU. ty, Th test HV al-1 that the 
indexes wa t • ts- bht tor tht s tudy • ·11n Uy, the 
appropria t ovtng a a.sontl tnd xt . ·the t .nd Unet 
for the a x tend · fo7 t • pu . · • of fo,:; c ttlng 
fro the info tlon p. 
he dr ut th •asonal . pat 
flnl te • 
b A gr du lly C • tng tn . 
9 production ls g:r•41a1ly 1 
chaas.,lng •• eonal pattern. th 
r phical detemln ·uon o th 
et1 A• . Mly, th1t p tte,-n 
th ta---- vari tton l.i 
off. T}\ll'dly,; btO - •• of thll 
·tho o f  ratlo-... �-vt ,...., .... wl 
! elttl . 
y r may b used ln detemtnlng the 1nd x fo:, egg p�ctlon fo� South 
Dakota Wile s e tonal patt.em 1 ls olf •·nd �•• :ooneb,nt. 
Thl • paper pplled the ratlo.to-cnovtng ev.wage m tbod to me,a ur.e 
th ea - nal pattern. for_ egg · p,:odu-eti♦ft o:nly Thlt ethod l _ tl\e ftlOst 
fl tclble one av labl , a.nd can be ad�pted to m•• • s.t &e eonal 
p 1tte� •• The only 4Jus - nt neces ary ls . n com .uU11g the tad•••• f,o 
th raUo-a. T r• - lltel' ative thodf may b ua dep· r,dln; on the ·type 
o f  • a o. al p .tt•rn.  The e wen di cu ·••· .ln the latt·er p d �f  the th!Nt 
c.haptfr. Among th ,aer of the 1-atto-�·vtng avtt> - inethod to 
me � •• aonal na.tton l• the Divi•lott of Reseaiieh nd St Uetl� of 
O'f the p ' lral . ••n-v· Sy t rti.y h ve, how.,., 
m de adaptatlonsa ( l) the movt.ng aw�age (\\bhh 1• not c•nt•4Ml) 1•  
odtft by free-hand cu:,"' and ( 2) the •aeona1 1nd•x is :revl-.ed 
The qt.le t1on ay b.e �aised 
·• con. t. nt ••• onal p tttm ay be u .ed to 
•h<>Ml in th1 ap �. I f  oftly- a .csutt. a,vr· nt of th• '"•on-d pattt�n 
1 t  d, slred, thi ho1;i.out m y b� t ken ( cf .• Tabl . J VI'l and X) • Ho•v•:r, 
fo� s·e son 11t1?¥J o fo� c sting the thod of c uU 1nd•x•• ftiom 
tb r tio. sttould be d tcmntned by e · � of teaecna1 pattern. fh• 
foNC e.t ean be no bettu than the thod �- loy,d to obtain S.\. 
look1 
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COMPUTATION OP nre RAnOS 
-,. �- ·• 
M 
TABLE I .  TIOS SOU'm . OTA EGO oocn :J 1939-l. 
I :.: I .· '. { j � i : I '  I I' ;1 ; 1f: I l 1; I ii ' :i t I :U ,i ; ti . j,'.i u J . Ii I I 
( 1) (2) ( ) (. 4) ' ( 5) 
Ceatere,,t 
1 . l\th 
Ovif'g 
Pl'OdUC tlon 12'-m�nth 2-.Month ·wrat• -attot 
( t.n movltYiJ Yi.tag .( 3), ♦ 24 (: 1 ) (4) 't• J' onth mill'lona) tot•l --1 TC SJ 





Deoember 20 519 
193. · J SQJ.laty 31 570 1.129 4?,04 6t. · 
P,ebruar, 35 580 1150 41,92 73,04 
arch 66 1s, U.61 48,5 .. 135,91 
Apt-11 90 ,., U,?2 48.83 184.Sl 
ay 87 18·9 lJ,16 49t00 1?7.95 
June 67 594 llt3 '9,29 135.93 
July $8 590 1114 4 .,, 1 11.M 
ugu1t 50 591 J!. 1181 49.21 . 101 ,61 
$tp tllltl r 38 592 ·- 1U13· 49-.29 77 .09 O ct bes 21 1:90 1112 119.ff '4,82 
Nov r 20 594, ll84 49.33 40.M 
Dtc� 25 599 1193 49-,71 10.n 
1 9. J artuary 27 199 1198 ·49,91 04.09 
Peblu rt 36 998 1197 49.81 12. 11 
arch ,., 600 1198 49. 2 134.21 
April a 603 1203 ,o.,u� 1.10 • . 
Ly 91 60l 1204 so.111 181 . 
June 12 99& 1196 4 .• 13 144.49 
J''Uly $8 199 UM ·49 •. ,. u, .• 
Augutt 49 609 1204 50.lT ,,,.61 
ept b er 40 , 10 1211 -10�,� 19.02, 
Oc  bff 30 612 1222 so.� ,a.tl 
Nov � 1 612 12 4 11. :.10 35.29 
l) c ... 19 6 12 1224 ,1 .00 31.25 
1941 JIN.I rt Sl 6l5 ,; tm &1 . 12 6 64 
P•b ty 42 619 1234 51 .42 81 .68 
arch ?·2 621- 124' , ·• 1 • 3 , 138.92 
, I  
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Decembn 












































I I J C 
( . '(3) 
.. ath �nth 
m ·vtng mc>v1 














169 · 1780 .;:. 

















1061 � 211A 





92.33 1,1 . :99 
s2.ea 17'} 09 
53, 71 134.05 
55. 11 110.,1 
,,. 12 92♦, 19 
59,.42 :11,42 
61 .92 tt.14 
64 ·29 38.89 





12 .• • 163.11 
12.,1 129.31 
72.13 109.,84 
'2.16 ,s., M 
73,92 11,.u ,, .• t1.04 
'16 . 92 •2.90 
78.,  • . .43 .. 31 
,�.7-9 63;.92 so.so 89.:44 
81 .04 141'.08 
-11 .,2 161.  
81 .<)6 14 ,,,3'1 
e-2. 1, 131.52 
83.,,46 lot.Ga 




TA B I�  CQ .frJ'NOEJ) 
{l) . I {2) ., ') I . { 'j . .  I t,-, 
c.-, .• , .. 
12-month 
movlng 
Proc1uc,1on l .month a..nonth .. � ,. • lot ( ln mo'Vlt. OV11VJ ( 3.) ♦ 24 ,( 1)••(4) Yfu ath million•) to\al total TC SJ 
1944 JatN•rY 78 1012 2131 • oa . ,  .• 
Febzu• ry 9T 1.-019 21.,1 89�62 1 � 23 
arch 121 1 , 2164 90�17 138.�63 
Aps-11 141 1091 21'6 . . ,61 119�9.2 
•• y· l«l 1091 2118 91. 17 160�14 
June 111 1091 2·191 91 �4 129�02 
July 97 1086 2184 91�00 106�59 
Augu•at 3 10T2 2118 89·�92 9�30 
S�t . be» 7.Q 1070 2142 .,�- 1 �43 
Oetobe• '6 1060 · 2130 -�" 63�10· 
Novtalbe» -10 1046 21 a,.,1 .u.58 
D•cenbet 43 1039 208$ -�88 49�'9 
194S J'arNary 66 1039 201'4 86�42 '6 � 31 
F•bnar, 83 1029 _ 2064 -�00 96 �11 
·I-Ch 12.3 1·02' .� 20 -��58 143.�?2 
pri1 1• 102' 2041 85�38 l& � 12 
M.ay 112 1026 · 2000 •�a 1!'�13 
Jun• 111  1016 2052 · �$() 129�S2 
3uly ·93 1021 to� .• ,�, .. 108�12 
Augutt r, 1093 206·0 85�13 89·�11 
t b I' 66 1039 2072 -�33 16�4$ 
octoee• 51 1047 20• 86.92 • �28 
NowmMr 42 - - 1049 20'6 8'7. 33 '18.09 
»•e•b•• 43 1041 20 a,·.a:; 4, � 24 
' . 
19«> Jama ry 67 1049 20 81�33 16�12 
Ptlm1•JY 9 1054 2103 87 62 101�  _ t1 
arch 129 1057 2111 , .• J.,46�66 
April 143 1056 Ill·. .OA 162�48 ., 134 10$4 2110 .s.,;92 ·112�•1 
June 109 1 · 6 2120 - �33 123�� 
July M 1087 21 8 .• 11 1 , ' ' ' 
A .  •t � 10'8 .,; 21 5 91.0, 90-91. ,• s her 69 1091 · 219S 91 •• 1&.,44\ 
0 tober .. 1091 21 9 91 .·21 "•�I 
-40 1096 2188 91,.11 43,. . ·; 
$5 1102 21 91,58 60� 
• 
�,_ l '. 
. / · I l .
! ' i  
\ .  : 
t 1 









s pt ·� 
O e tob•r 
Nov r 
Dec r 
1948 Janu ry 










1) C �· 












TABLE ·�• CONttNUED 
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91 . 12 
91 . 29  
91 .19 

















,1 . 11 
,o.u 
9 . 3  •• 
81, 8  
· 8.:21 
s . •  &0 
90 .• 19 
,1 .10 

















1 .6 .. 
68.13 
so. 1• 






















64 •. 16 




TABLE xi, ' ·Q)NtlWSI) 






tatl\ • • •• et10• 
( ln 0¥1. ., • ..,1 ( 3.) ♦ 2, ( 1)•(4) , .... nth mllllone) tol 1 tout TC SI 
15 • ii� 1 4 . 
, ·t2• ·11 1,· ,s�i·f I lo1.,◄2 Jams.ary ·9$ 
P•bruuy 96 11$1 1366 . 94.42 101 .61 
• ·Hi\ 124 1 1  .. 2281 99,04 130.41 
Ap 1 131 11M> 2294 "·· 1$7 .• 06 
ay 132 1149 2299 91-.:'9 137.eo 
JVM 112 114? - .,, .• , 117.01 
July 98 11$8 2301 "·°' 10.2.0• 
Au9,1*t 13 111-i 2330 91.08 ''·'° 
S4SP.ternbtt 71 117'1 231-1 97.96 T2.-18 
October 61 1178 23$? 98.,.21 66,.18 
OVtmb•r 60 1 1?4 . 2352 98 -00 .,1 .22 
!).fNtmbel' ·80 1172 · ·234e 7,ff 91 ,k 
19&1 J-ami ry 106 11�· 2342 ·91 .,. 108.63 
P·ebttt -ry 110. 1 173. � 91,62 112.68 
nh 131 11'1$ 2348 91-.13 1.33 •. 90 
prll 130 1l?3 .·2349 91 .• u 132.P 
ay 128 . 11479 .;2Me 91 83 . 1,30.94 
Jun• 110 1180 2355 .1.2 112.u 
July 96 1194 2364 9El•IO ,, .• 
Augtt1t • 1194 . 8'1 99.08 80 · 80 
5 ttllbel' 13 l.199 �93 99+11 13.21 
o,ctobd 63" 1201$ 2-«>5 100 .. 21 12. 1· 
oVIIIM• 62 1216 2422 1 c.92 ,1,.43 
·o,c , 81 1221 243? lOl .54 ,,.11 
1952 ,,. r, 110 1221 2442 101 .11 108.ll 
•• i,,u ry 120 12.16 2AS1 un.w 11e.1a 
ar 136 12lt ,431 101.29 134,,21 
April 131 121 243' 101.c 135.08 .. , 138 1221' a.- 101.n 13$i40 
June· 1 19 1232 2a, lflt.46 112424 
J· ly 96. 1228 ,2460 102·.90 93,66 
AU9u1t 11 1216 2444 101. 19,.s, 
s -t«abtl" '2 1i12, 2428 101.11 11 .17 
Ooto • -67 1 .201 ,2419. 100.ff 66 ,,41 
V 10 1198 2,40$ l .. 21 ,, I 
t>•c•ber 90 1193 2391 99�-62 90.341 
-� 
[ I ii I 
Ptoduction l�nth 
( ln moYl ng 
Y•aJt onth lU1otts) tota:l 
1� J nuary 106 1192 
p b� " 108 UH 
·anb l32 U.8? 
�u 132 11 
ay 129 U95 
June 110 1204 
J -uly 95 1206 
Aupat 81 1� 
Septam.bu 61 1. ·.s 
c tobe-. 68 1203 
flc,·y Mr 'T1 119() 
D•cember 99 UM 
1� J•nu rt 108 1190 ,en ry 109· u·•· 
.March 133 11 
April 121 . U84 
ay ·121 1113 
Jun 101 1 -86 
J'\tlY 91 llff 
A�I\ 77 1lf2 
s � 67 1189 
Octob • 66 U91 
Nov 16 1203 
Dec 102 - - 1209 
1 5 janu sy 114 1214 
p NAY 109 1219 
· a,roh 130 1224 
Aps-ll 131 1231 
y 131 1235 
Jun• 111 1 4 
J·uty 96 1237 
Augu•t 12 12 
I Mr 72 1248 
October ·73 1 c2•2 
NoftlllHz- :8() 1238 









































� .. .. 






























10 · .• 
103.92 
103 .• ,., 
103.33 
103�12 









11 .o .. 
94,60 
80+!6 




ioe •. 13 
110 . . 10 
l .,, 






















71• ; I I . f 
Production 12-month Uot 
( in moving ( l )t,(4) ,. r onth million ) total SI 
1;56 
i .. .·1 �. I ,n I .  
January 111 1239 241& 1'03. l? 1' 13.4() 
ebi,ial'Y 118 1241' 2 103, ,a 1 13. 2 
rch 132 12'6 2503 104.29 126 41!? 
April 129 126! 2!>-21 105.04 1 2:.81 r . v 1 27  1214 2539 10,.19 120.01 
June uo 1286 2560 '106 ,61 10,.12 
Jilly 98 1293 2§79 · 101.4 91 .20 
Auguat 90 12911 2587 l '1. 79 83�,0 . s t b I' 1 1304 2598 108-.2$ 74.$3 
Oc tober 82 1316 2620 109. 17 �:.u 
Novembe� 19
' 
. 1.327 ·2643 l l<r .. 12 80:.82 
0 cemb � 113 - 1339 as66 111 �08 101..13 
1957 J'anuary 124 1355 2'·94 112.25 110+47 
Pebnaaty 119 1 369 2724 113·.eo 104�84 
�arch 142 l3t!Jl 2750 1 14','8 123· .. 93 
Aprl.l 141 1389 a:mo 11,·. 42 12:i. 1, - -r 
y 139 1396 2795. 116·.04 118.92 . 
J\lhe 122 1403 2799 116'.62 104.6 1 
.July 114 1414 2817 ll?.38 97� 12 
August 104 141·9 2833 1 18'.,0.4 EL . 10 
s t r 93 1417 2836 1 18.17 11.10 
. ctobff 9 1414 2831 117.96 ----76�� 
Novembei- 96 1413 2 27 117, 19 . 1:�50 
Dec bes- 120 - l4l5 2828 1 17.83 101·,94 , . 
1 51 3anu ry 13§ 1418 2833 11 .o4 1 14.3'7 , bru ry 12t4 1 1? 2839 118.12 104. 
l'Ch 140 1418 2835 u·  . 12 11e.,2 
A ril · 131 1432 tseo 11s .• 1s 116.21 
y 137 1450 1882 120.oa 1 14.09 
Jun• 124 1 465 2915 121 .«> 10 �09 




ov Del' 114 
Dec I' 131 � 

APPIND1X 8 
TEST OF Sl'.Gftl!PlOAfCE 1'01 A �50,NAL PATTIRW 
2.  12s�1 a .l! 1a r•t• 
,a:a,559 - 691, ,,2.61 = 1,,,m,rr� 
3 .  m .!.! !<\UUI bt·ll!!n m,an;t ,2! XSSI 
(594) 2 .;. (t9t) 2 ,J c,11)2  i Ca1t") 2 .;. (tea) 2 � ( 1091) 2 {. ( .1026) 2 
/. ( 1066)
2 /.t {1099) 2 .f. (111.9) 2 
I:.. 
: 35�1 836 ,t 3541.,025 ,' 423, 801 /- 7651625 /. 916,l� I, 1, 205,604 
I 1 .,.o,2.,1t ,/. 1 ,1�,3'6 I,, 1,-201,eo1 ./, 1 , 252, 161 
• .!a Jti 9!111!! �-- UIQ! st aoJlt.bl1 . 
63· 
(!67) 2 /. (1·12)- 2 /. ( 1.816) 2  ,I ( 1Wf) 2 � 021,) 2 .j, (986) 2 i (825) 2 
/. (702) 2 -) (5 1) 2 /. (474) 2 /. . (.347) 1 � (409) 2 
• 321 1 489 /. 506•944 /. 1 , 115, 136 ./. 1,,oe.-029 ./- l,4'16,221 ,/, 91.2. 196 
/ 680,6.2' /. 492,804 ,/. 3491 281 � 224,676 /. l 1409 ,I. 167,211 
- 1.m,1-n ,. 
10 
5 ,. fttUiN: 
141 ,.8C6 .32 � c as,499_,,4 ; 101 .. !S06.a2> = ,,.za,a 
Total 
· DetNH of 
Preedc>ffi 
Between mean, of ·· nth 





, value at ... polnt _ � - • 1 .88 
P valu t lj point �- - � 2.43 
- of 
s - . 
141 � 32· ,ouw• 
35,49 ., .. 
101,.§06.82 






Th•s•fore; the rNll hypotheu. 1 , �•j•etedJ the eetsonal patte�n 
1•  de.f1n1t•ly ei9nl fi ·c nt. 
..,,.. t • .. 
TEST 01 $IONJ:PICA - ( 1949-1918) 
· Hxa1»••&• 
Th seaton.i ve�t -Uon - 1 not s.1g1'1lfteant for th yea1:• 1949-1958. 
2. :to111 .19 !! §SM!Ut• 
1.n2,203 w 1 .2& ,,1,,01 = At,St-22 
1/1 - . t ; . • 
a.  .at 1w-v1• ••e Mum sl X•-s11 
( 1094) 2 ,I. ( 1147) 2 � ( 1180) 2 � (1232) 2 ./. ( 1204) 2 /. ( 1186) 2 
; (1 . ) 2 ./, ( 1' - ) 2 ( 1403) 2 ./. ( 1�6) 2 
•"  8 .t! iml!UI btPtt!D MtiDI .S! l\9901• 
( 1099) 2 � ( 1103) 2 ,t ( 1322} 2 I ( 1330) 2 /. ( 1311) 2 ;. (1122)·2 1,. -( 989) 2 
I (862) 2 .;. (154) 2  t (T37) 2 �- (T-- e) 2 t (1007) 2 
·�-
6 .  l)tgl'ffl of 
source of va�l ti.Oft Pffedom 
To 1 119 
Bet�. means .o f  v•.ars. 9 
B tw en m QA of ontht 11 
Remainder, int iiactlon ·99 
7 • £ - tatJ.9 lt! Matto ,mean• J1t WfUtli!l1 
, : !a�ll • .\lI-ti 
f value at 




10.013.57 1 , 112.,-2 
52,495.29 4,712.30 
4,017. 13 40 .. � 
Thuefor � the ndll hYPOtbeais 11 J'eJ•�'-11 tht ••••.ona1· p·tttnn 
l · ftnl tely •lgnlfleant. 
APP!tb>IX C 
CX)MPUTAUON OP PRILi ·!NARY XNDIX!S 
61 





























liif•S12 . 0 -
ma.is 









1939.-J' ,, 1949) 
.B1Ua ;g 
., 16 941 
- ·  ft.639 -
· : 1 •. aM 
= 161.653 
·• 159.192 









( 1 ,001•> 







































t ,: j 
= 1 Reundtd .... 
&!Mic> J MlY!-ltd 
J nu av -�.1, 9 , = 10 ,4122 109.17 110 
, - - � a 1ot1,. 1eoo l . • ,s 109 -
nch ,UAl1&l 9, ' 129 2344 129.65 130 
Apltl • &l1Sl1ll - 12 .9089 12 .33 129 9 -
•v "-·-· 9 , = 12' .8067 1xr.22 127 
• l'll,A4 
9 ' . 
= 108. 3933 1os.,, 109 
••m July • • 95. 3433 M.66 96 
. ,, . 
• 
� -
= 82.5278 12. 0 83 
: 
� 
•· 11 •. •  11 .'73 72 
Oc · r  • 11a.aa 9 . :: 68 3911 6 -.61 69 
• tal,� 
9 
• 72 366., 72.60 72 
0 . .. • Ht-.efl 94 0922 '4.36 9-4 9 . .(I -_,. 1  i 1 1  .........,, 
Total u . 11!,4 1200.00 1200 
... 
, ,  
APPENDIX D 
TEST O·P StGHlPIC . ·OP THB SHIPT % THE !S1:A.8.1N, Al- PATTSR 
( JANUARY !XNi . L ) 
-.,; 
-� 
























' :  p ,l Q 
t OP SIG PICANCE OP · E .SHI 
( 2) ' ' . 
Rat• of . · dueU-on l 


































































P : 16 /. 1 � 11 /. 11 t 1.1 .t 11  ,t is � 12 I, o I, 1 ,/, 9 I s � s I s 
� , ,t. 4 � 2 -l, 1. ,!, 1 
I I 
• .. 13 
S • 1116 • 13 
•• 
.. . . J f12D11!!1U - . o · ,. .• , .  Ste 
• .JAi 30,.u 
$
2
,c • 1/1 ' ff(M-l). (2N I, t) 
: 1/18 (i0) (19) (41) 
:• l/la (20) (tttl 
. lilQQ 
,. 11 
• · ftO •. Q 
- lewl of •·l9rt1 ft.cano•• 
T • 2.11f 
Th• --r• Wl-.a•• for ·the otbft · .nth& ap. OUO\tl atwJ S·• th. ••• 
••Y tnd -IN •• '-llow•1 
:1218 
J anuny , ... ..., 
· areh 






























2 •. ,11 
I I 
APPEH'DXX S 
CO UTATIO , 0 




Vlng ( i .0027) 
aaonal lnde 
lllill - Ml»aW 
, ..... .,. ��! • 
� 
• 101., 108 .• 0 
PUIUSIY 
i. Yo · • • 101.e  10 • • ........._, 
h 
£ Ye • · lffl1 • 130.l 1 . . , .......... 
Apd.l 
f.Y 
� 7 = - 130 •. 8 131.-2 
ay 
£_Y,o s • 128.4 128.7 , N 
June 
£Yo - -'fr • 109.0 109.3 
i.�e ft3 J9l.y • * •. , 96 ,.6 
.·· utlMI �i = ,, • 83.7 83.9 
$tp t  be� �rs , . tP 72., 72.6 . N · 
Oc:tolMt:r 
�� 
• tr • 6 .o 6.8 .2 
2�, .. . ?0.,5 10 .. 1 
' If 10 
·oec ��, • 
·� 
,1., 1 .6 . t,r 











1 u  . .,1  
1 12. 
1 12.0 
1 12 0 
93- en.� • -4 e 
, 1 ·1-101 . 0 
1Q9.l04.5 • µ.5 
1 101. • ;t1.o 
101-109.0 -2.0 
1 .  110. a, •l 
111-111., • �1 .5 
113-112,.0 • A.o 
110..112.0 • -2.e 

















TM atandard •non of the lndtxff •� th• ot.1-.1' nth• ue 
caloul , ta th •-- ·wty and ••• a followat 
Th• stand 
confld • lntenal , 
enow f • 1 












. · arcm1. 13-0 � i 1.� : ( -..?4) = 1 o .. � 1. 1 .e 
. , J> !le 
• . ·ayw 
• 1!!!•8 M, !ldi 
131.2 J._ 1 .  ( 1 ,0?)· 
• 131 ,.2 l 2 •. 10 
= Als�,,ii !.181 
128.7, l_ , •• . ( .?2) • 128.T ,i 1 .41 , 
•½Rei-� · A-i•i! 
109 .• 3 if.• . 1 .•
. 
( .sl) 
• 109.3 i 1 .0· 
.,.  ....... 
·96.6 i, 1- . .  ( .,,, • "-' l 1 .•1 
le Ii 1,., !t8! 
. S.9 J. l .96 ( .  ) 
a •.. l 1.13 
&Rei 1511■ 
O o  �st 6 .2 . J,., . 1 .  ( .48) 
· 68 2 _l  .94 
= &1:tl -.. tie!# 
l)ff.1'1 91., :A.. l • � ·( 1 .«t)-
. • . ·1 .t. 1. 2.19· = 
APPSNDlX P 
OOMPUTATlON O INDIX -op l- EGULWTY 
. (JANUARY EX ·_ E) 
-,; 
11 
, ,  






1 .  
U3 
1 13 
1 10 · . 
114 
I 
Dtvi \t.OM ffOla 
UdOIJ.. 1ndf! .( lOZ, Tl, 
,'14.'7 
/. ,., 
� 1 .,3 
- .3 
. . � ' .1 
.. 1 .3  
.. , .3  
.. s.3 





Th• lftd• of l�l•nty fo• tbt othi months l• follo•t 






















, ,  
APPINJ)IX G 
COMPUTATION OP nfB !CUL 
.. 
19 










1 . , 
1 5 .  
a •  
TR! LI' 












z.. v  --






















9821 . .  -
r. � 
1 1095.5 
49 1120 • . 
29 11�,.1  , 11n., 
l 1224.7 
1 1·z ., 
9 1.294.3 
2' 1329. 1 
49 1363.9 • ·tmf� 
(od. in Janu� ry  1, 1914; • uut•, 6 ntha; y, 
p - oUon of· egg• 1ft ad.lllQn td. b) 
• 14 a • . 
yl • 1 3. S ,/,. 17.q 
(orl9ln Jonuaa,y 1,  19'9 x unlt1, 1 nthJ 
Y, monthly .l'Oduoti,o,n of , a) 
To thift the orlgl to th· lddle of June, · lt!tt 
v1 • 119 • .- /. .t, (e.e) 
• U9.4 � 1.- 2 
. l .18 
,_. 
. . I I 
1 
